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Unpleasant
Picture

By Sandy Padws

. "I was standing at the halftime of a game Friday night.
talking to two ballplayers about the scandals. They were ..Tack
Egan and Frank.Majewski of St. Joseph's.

"'lt sickens you,' said Egan. 'We played against those Satan
Hall guys twice. We just can't believe it.'"•

—Sandy Grady, Philadelphia Bulletin
March 19, 1961

This is a basketball scandal:
9A front page picture of tearful Jack Ramsey, St. Joseph's

coach, wiping his eyes. after hearing that Jack Egan, Frank Majewski
and Vince Kempton were involved in the fix. ''

•A young wife lying. in a hospital bed. asking if her husband,
a newly-acclaimed point shaver, had seen the newly-born twins,

•A father asking himself whether a point shaver should marry
his. daughter.

Those are just a few of the cases. There were many more
last weekend and there will be many more heartbreaks as the
present basketball scandal unravels.

In the meantime, college presidents and athletic directors con-
tinue to preach the value of intercollegiate sports and tell the public
not to condemn the bunch for a rotten few.

This is the same line they've been using since the last basketball
scandal shook the sports world. in the early 1950'5. It also is the
same line they've used before alumni groups all over the country
when they explain their athletic programs.

While this group is making its speeches, the NCAA is busy
drafting token legislation to correct the situation and make things
better. They, too, have been doing this since the early 1950'5.

Meanwhile, around the sports desks of the country—whether
it be a metropolitan daily or a campus weekly—sports scribblers
are growing sicker and sicker with the world they once loved.

Everyone has his explanation for the troubles and everyone
has his solution but no one knows which is best.

Some say legalize gambling, others say abolish big-time basket-
ball and football. Still others feel that recruiting should be policed
with a firm hand—not by the NCAA,

College sports recruiting is a rotten business. This is a well-
known fact and has been exposed time and time again by national
magazines and newspapers.

Proof of these accusations can be seen every weekend as

coaches escort pimply-faced high schoolers around the nation's
campuses while dollar-minded fathers and mothers hang on each
arm.

The coaches, who would rather be at borne with the wife and
kids, turn on the charm and smiles for an afternoon and turn it off
at -night when the high-school phenom is on the way home evaluat-
ing State U. and its assets.

Coaches must do this to survive in their business. There is no
alternative.

This terrible situation will not and can not change as long
as some schools are willing to pay athletes under-the-table while
the brass looks on and smiles.

What can you expect of an athlete who sees this and accepts it?
You can't blame him if he's a little crooked too and accepts a
gambler's offer to shave points—not lose games—for $l5OO, After
all, the big wigs broke rules to get him so he can break a few him-
self if no one except the bookies will be hurt.

This is the collegiate sports world. There is only one way to
regulate it and that's through a watchdog committee that could
control and investigate recruiting and gambling practices.

Ex-CCNY coach Nat Holman first conceived the idea after his
world was chattered following the 1950 fix.

His proposal was to have the top people in sports serve on such
a committee. However, nothing was done 10 years ago but some-
thing needs to be done today.

Maybe Holman's committee could accomplish something if it
were placed on the federal level.

Everything else has failed and since a school's primary objective
is to produce better and honest citizens, a federally-controlled watch-
dog committee might help clean up the mess brought about by

hypocritical coaches and educators.

White Sox Stars Claim Twins' Park 'ls Bush'
ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS (EP); Fox complained that the un-

-The Chicago White -Sox have painted concrete strip at the bot-
some unkind words for the MM-itom of the stands "is a terrible
nesota Twins' home park. !background."

"It's bush," growled second) Minnie Minoso, who missed Bil-
baseman Nellie Fox after the- Soxily Gardner's game-winning drive
6-5 loss to the Twins Monday. "On)into left field to score the winning
a lot of balls you can't get the)run. said "I could not see the
jump. It's even hard on ground ball after it got over short-
balls," 'stop's head. It is very bad."

CIRCULATION STAFF
MEETING at 5:15 This Afternoon

ALL MUST ATTEND
MEETING WILL BE OVER BEFORE

DINNER, SO BE ON TIME

THE DAILY COLLEGIAN. STATE COLLEGE. PENNSYLVANIA

Yankees Down Twins, 6-4
ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS (11 1)1 The blow sent his season runs

—Mickey Mantle _hit a home nini batted in total to 22, tops in theywith the bases loaded in the 10th-majors. He had knocked in an-inning yesterday, cracking a 2-2 other run with a sintie and giving.the New York Yan- gle in the
kees a 6-4 victory over the Min- fourth inning.
nesota Twins. It was Tvlantle's
eighth home run of the season.

A crowd of 16,669 turned out
to watch the Yankee's first ap-
pearance in Metropolitan Sta-
dium

CHICAGO VP) The San Fran-
cisco Giants' home run power
oozed out in the ninth inning yes-

, terday but the Chicago Cubs' lead
built up in the first two innings
prevailed for a 9-4 victory.

Willie McCovey's fifth homer
of the season gave the Giants 'a
total of 14 in three consecutive
games to tie a major league rec-
ord.

Camilo Pascual, the lo'ser, had
given up a double to Tony Ktibek
and walks to Hector Lopez and
Roger Maris after two were out
before Mantle, batting left-hand-Ied, hit his grand slammer.
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IM Results
Volleyball

Alpha Epsilon Pi heat Phi Kappa
1640, 8.16, 16.2

Theta Delta CM heat Sigma Alpha ENO-
lon. 5-15, 15-3

Alpha Zeta beat Delta Phi. 15-5, 16-10
Kappa Sigma beat Phi Sigma Delta,

16-2. 15-12
Theta Chi heat Beta Theta Pi, 12-16,

16-5, 15.13
Tau Phi Delta beat Sigma Tau Gamma,..15-6, 15.13
Phi Gamma Delta beat Phi Epsilon Pl,

16.13. 16-14.
College Co-op beat Long Johns, 1541,

18-15. 15-12
Phi Mu Delta won by forfeit over

Delta Tau Delta
Alpha Gamma Rho won by forfeit over

Sigma Phi Epsilon
Delta Theta Sigma and Alpha Tau

Omega, double forfeit
Lancaster over Clearfield, 645, 154,

15-3
Lehigh over Dauphin, 15-9, 15.1
Beam over Centre. 15-4, 15-12
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BANLON "PAR
for the man of action

this new luxury knit by Arrow gives to the active
spectator sportsman unequaled comfort, quality
-ood looks, In addition to complete freedom of acts

it is the perfect wash and wear knitted spt
shirt. Careful tailoring is obvious in ti

fashion ribbed collar and clan
placket design. This value sh,

is available in a wide varit
of colors.

$5.95

x.2IRROW
From the

"Cum Laade Collection"
,440,•""-

I Ow MO

COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS
CASH-17 words or less

CHARGE-17, wards or lest
5.50 one insertion
5.75 two insertions

51.09 three insertions
Additional words-3 for COS

for each day of Insertion
ADS MUST BE IN BY 11:00 A.M.

THE PRECEDING DAY

ZOZI;C:=:11
FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS

2-BEDROOM Apartment for rent---88S a
month; includes hot water. Corner of

Bradley and S. Pugh. Call AD X-2738.
APARTMENT, Furnished. Available tor

summer term. Second floor, 123 South
Pugh, State College.

ti

DR. ROBERT W. GREEN will speak on
Louis XIV, May 9, 1961 at HUB Assem-

lily Room. 7 :30 p.m.

LIIMFINT NEED—Ride to New York City
or Philadelphia. Any time Friday, May

rth. Call Phyllis UN 5-80:15.

FOR SALE
UNFURNISHED ApmermENT, throe

rooms and bath, close to campus. Free
parking. AD 8-8857.
MODERN 3-MAN apartment. completely

furnished. Metzgar Bldg. Available for
June. CaU AD 7-2851 after :O.

PIZZA PARTY anonaored hp Newman
Club at 6 p.m. Friday, May 15 in'Chapel

Louttge. 25c.GOLF CLUB.S—set of 6 Spalding, Top-
I•'lite irons. Good condition, price reason-

able, Call AD 7-3220. •
ATTENTION SOCIAL. CHAIRMEN! Due

to a mix-up in hooking the Ken Kuhn
Quartet is open for May li—Call Al) 84297.FURNISHED EFFICIENCY Apartment in

modern apartment buildinK, tvithin walk-
ing distance of campus—UG per month.
Phone AD 1?-2171;.

EXPERT SHOE SHlNE—Davidson's Bar,:
her Shop, muct to Murphy's; S n.m. to

G::30 p.m. daaY.
JOIJRN sTunENTs tniait the final. -

fling at littit Singer Part( Fri., May.l2.
Ticketa in Bourn office, $l.OO. Free trans-
portation and refreshments (liquid too)
provided.

MODERN JAZZ made danceable for
afternoon jam sessions: The Getulte

Sutter Quartet. Cult Kt) 7-2t98.

SHOT DOWN: Two Gth semeater engineers
would like to meet sympathetic girls.

Call Pete UN 5-2631.

ANNOUNCEMENT: The coneiructore whih
to make it known to nit those interested

—the Horse Trailer has recently been
completed It There will not be a formal
unveiling ceremony. However, all those
desirous of seeing the finished product
are welcome. during daylight hours, at
the usual location.
TYPING BOOK reports, term papers, etc:

25c per page, 6e carbon copy. Phone
AD 13-1244. 912 8. Allen St.

LIVING ROOM furniture consisting of
sofa, three upholstered chairs, two end

tables and two desks. Lot is selling for
$4OO. All in excellent condition. Call Jerry
Plevin AD .84724.
SLASH YOUR high cost of kitchen equip::

:tient by buying from Equipment Manu-
facturers, Williamsport, Pa. Tremendous
bargains on all new items and guaranteed
rebuilt equipment. Dishes; China, Silver-
ware, Ranges, Refrigerators, Dishwashing
Machines, etc. Phone for salesman, write
or come to Equipment Manufacturers Inc.,
487 Pine St.. Williamsport, Pa, Phone
32G-1521.
DISCONTINUING BUSINESS Sale: Final

Phase starts May 1, Everything in store
reduced! Come early for best selection of
brand new summer merchandise. Atherton
Shop, 234 East Collette Ave.. State College.
10 a.m.-5 p.m.; Monday 'til 0 p.m. AD
8-2212.
GARRARD RC 88/4 Record Changer with

base and 46 rpm spindle. Less than 300
Marl. $62.00 with professional cartridge;
$38.00 less cartridge. Original $86.00 value.
Ralph, ADB-0772.
lora TRAILER. 38'x8'. Two bedrooms

fully equipped. One-half mile from
campus. inquire 1246 N. Allen after 5 p.m.

1953 PLYMOUTH. Standard transmission,
radio, heater, new battery, good tires.

MUST SELL. BEST OFFER. AD 8-2.893
after 6- p.m. •

1956 Vi`HITLEY SD' Mobile Home, excel-
lent condition, many extras. AD 8-2226

after 6 p.m.
HAVE TRAMER, Will Sell. Highest offer

Call Al) 8-8074.
1953 3-BEDROOM 41-8 New Moon Trailer.

large fenced yard. AD 7-2542.
GUITAR—seII or trade for baritone uke

Cali lave AD 8-22145.
29 FOOT HOME TRAILER, 42 Woodadale

Park. Sacrifice price $l.OOO. AD 7-4939,
ask for Bob Nelson.
LATE 1959 MCA Coupe, excellent con-

dition, (lark blue, It&H, wires, ww.
Goes like a Twin-Cam I Honest 16,000 mi.-
41795. HO 6-6862 alter 6:00 or contact
Bill Jackson. Rm, 114 Carnegie.

FOR RENT
FURNISHED AIARTMENT for two.

Available June for summer with .option
for September. Free parking. Call Tom,
AD 8-2916.
DOUBLE ROOM for fall semester. *lB per

month per person. AD 7-4346. _

2-MAN METZGER Apartment now avail-
able for Hamner occupancy. potion also

for fall 'semester. Call Walt AD 8-2562.
COMFORTABLE MODERATE rate week.

endaccommodations for family :end
friends. Colonial Hotel, 12:1 W. Manny.
Mrs. Cox AD 74782 or AD 7-4850..

WANTED
TYPlNG—fast and accurate. AD 8-2548.

BASS GUITARIST or organist twilit or-
Ran) to ploy with best known hand on

campus. Must he able to play It& It and
blues of professional caliber. Tryouts for
nest year's band •will be held before semes-
ter's end. Call Sam Spoil.° or John Haber-
len AD 7-4969.
UNFURNISHED 3-ROOM apartment Mart-

i:lg in Septentber. In or out of town.
Call AD 7-3519 afOr p.m.

RACKS IS IT. GUYS' Extra beds needed
for Mother's Day Weekend, May 1.3 & 14

at Kappa Sigma. Call AD 7-2044 and ask
for Jim Dean.
CLEAN, MODERN single room wanted

dose to campus. Will occupy from June
on. AD 74464 after 7 p.m.

RIDERS WANTED from Pittsburgh to
State College Friday returning to Pitts-

burgh Sunday. Henry, AD 8-6795.
WAITER TO work for meals. Extra pay

on big weekends. Call AD 7-4937.
PROFESSOR AND family would like to

rent furnished house or apartment near
Penn State University from June 8 to
August 25. Write details to Dr. Bell, Box
39, Saegertown. Pa.
KITCHEN HELP wanted. Phi Epsilon Pl.

Call Dutch AD 7-4:153.
TYPING AND muitilithing thesis reports

etc. Reasonable sum. Call AD 7-7055.
FURNISHED' APARTMENT has two male

graduate students. needs one more male
student. Within walking dietance .of tem-
pos. Phone Al) 8.1103 after 8:00 p.m.

" LOST
LOST AT Alpha Chi Rho Friday—girl'a

black Trench Coat containing key No.I
151. I have yours. Call Ann UN 5-2495.1
PAIR GREY (Masses in brown ease, '

day night at Spring Week Carnival. Itelward- Cali UN 5-708.

AMERICAN CHEMICAL Society Student
Affiliate meeting Wednesday, .8:15 p.m.,

103 Osmond. Election of officers, plant
trip and picnic. Sign up.
BUD, (MACE. Can me Tuesday, Wednes—-

day or Thursday nite, it's important!
Kurt, 1124 5-6971.

BRIDES-TO-BE. do you know about Ths
Free Bridal Consultant Service at O. W.

Houta & Son? Houta is happy to help
you plan a amoother, more beautiful
wedding and facilitate gift-buying . for
friends through our Gift Preference Regis-
tration Program. We invite you • to atop
in or phone AD 8-6701. Extension 25.
SOCIAL CHAIRMEN: Want a :rood

Rockire Rand for your .)am Sessions,
Parties. Mixers. or SOCIII ? Let the
"Tremolos" satisfy your needs. We can
do it. Call Ron at AD 7.3181 nr AD 8-0092,

TENNIS FANS—raelcet stringing and re.
' pains the' No-Awl-\Vay by Ilassinger.

Large selections of nylon. or gut. Prompt
service. Guaranteed satisfaction. University
Tennis Service. 514 E. Beaver Ave. Phone
AD 7-2316.
PIFER'S: Your one-stop music center on

Renner Pike. -Guitars. banjos. complete
music line scressories, Open daily from
9-8 except Wednesdar. Pifer Mosta Center.
Phone EL 15414.1.


